Texts on Misl-rkan complicd b]'Rabbi Amy Bernstein for KI Torah StLrd)

Rabbi Tarfon said, "Hou'great is rvork, lbr even God (lvho is every'rvhere) r'vill not bring the
divine presence to rest on the Jeri,isl-r people until they have done u ork. As the Torah says,
'[The1'must] nralie for me a tabemacle and [then] I rvill dn'ell among them."'-Avot D'rabbi
Nason
"Change was very/ dillcult for the Je'"vish people. Therefore, God gave them animal sacrifices
because that is tl-re lype ofservice they rvere used to, not because it lvas the best type. God
lvanted to turn their sacrificial service olidols to the service of the One God." -Maimonides-Rabbi Moshe ben Maimon of Fez (formerly of Cordoba), I 1th century (Guide to the Perplexed
3:32)
(CoLulesy of AJWS)
Our Torah verse is ''Ve'asu li milidash v'shakhanti b'tocham / Let them make Me a sanctllary,
and I rvill d"vell among them." The last rvorcl in this verse is b'tocham. Translated os "amons
them," it can also rrean "r.i,ithin them." Many commentators pick up on this and locus on rvhat
it means lbr God to dr.vell "lvithin" the people. Aviva Zomberg points or-lt that the."vord does not
translate as "among the nation [as a r'vhole]," br-rt rather, "rvithin [each of] them", rvithin each
person. The Mikdash - the Mishkan - is meant to represent the fact that Holiness is able to
drvell r'vithin and among cach and everl individual.
(B'nai Or Montreal Community Shul blog)
the Hebrer'v term nadiv. 'l his rvord suggests not so much the oftlce or statLls of a noble, but
rather the characteristic of nobiliry. lt is linked to the term 1br generosiq': nedavah (a liee-r,vill
of lcring). or nedir,-lev (one rvhose hcarl moves him to contribr-rte). Here the idea ol nobilify is
bouncl up u'ith',vhat noble peoplc clo: they're generous. It is not abolrt station, but about
behavior and characler.
..

.

''Tell the Israelites to bring me an oliering, You are to receive the off'ering lbr me lrom everl'one
rvhose hearl prompts them to give," kol ish asl'rer yidvcnu-libo, After Revelation, God creates
the possibilitv lbr every Israelite to be generor,rs through thc.joint project of bLrilding the
Mishkan. El'er,vone can give. And in giving. everJone can be a person rvho gives a nadiv, a
noble.

Therc's an important messagc here about collective belongin_e, one that can infbrm all of or"tr
gloup experiences. As I{abbi Jonathan Sacks ri,rites in his book The Home We Build Together,
"A nation is built by building." So are communities, conrprnir's. congreg.ltions. sports teams,
and tiurilies. But there's also an irnportant message about the Exodus: the culmination of the
Exodus is not the crossing of the sea. and not even the revelation of the Torah. The culmination
of the Exodus is in thc building of the Mishkan, in the empor.vernrent of the por.r,erless to be

noble, to be gcncrous, to contribute.
( I{abbi Josh F cigelson)

ditlercnce in the instrr-rctions given to Moshe for making the
meporah, the tabernaclc, and the sacriflcial altar. Instructions lor making the menorah and
mishkan are given in the present tense, as il a reliable visr.ral image given to Moshc at Sinai
cor.rld serve as tl-re design grid u'her-r the building actually began. Moshe, holvever, is given the
instruction fbr designing the sacrificial altar in the past tense, "as you rvere shorvn on the
mor:ntain."

Me'arr Loez notes

a srrbtle

He continues that there are thrcc t1,pes of spiritnal r.vork in this r.vorld, each progressively more
difticult. One can be given an oral instruction and the r.vork u'ill be done. A more difficult hind
of rvorli reqr-rires a visual map; one mllst see it to believe it. The most difficult form of spiritr.ral
rvork, horvever, requires partnership and practice. One must not only hear of it and see it, but
actually parlicipate in its creation.
(Rabbi Jef frcl' Schein)
TFIE GIFTS ('f'RUMAH)

- Rabbi Rachel Barenblatt

These are the gilts
leather and linen
silver and gold
each rvho u'as movecl
returned these riches
to the place

every yearning hearl
follor.r,'ing the blueprint
these are the gitts
parchment sclapecl tine
and iron gall ink
commentaries in the margins

s ords intertr.i ined
so that thc tabernacle
becorles onc s'hole
these are the gifts
that make the sanctuarl
the presence c1r'vells in us

